 TAGL2_HUMAN  TAGLN2  Transgelin-2  o  o  o  TBB5_HUMAN  TUBB  Tubulin beta chain  o  o  o  TBB6_HUMAN  TUBB6  Tubulin beta-6 chain  o  o  o  TCPA_HUMAN  TCP1  T-complex protein 1 subunit alpha  o  o  o  TCPB_HUMAN  CCT2  T-complex protein 1 subunit beta  o  o  o   TCPD_HUMAN   CCT4  T-complex protein 1 subunit delta  o  o  o  TCPE_HUMAN  CCT5  T-complex protein 1 subunit epsilon  o  o  o  TCPG_HUMAN  CCT3  T-complex protein 1 subunit gamma  o  o  o  TCPH_HUMAN  CCT7  T-complex protein 1 subunit eta  o  o  o  TCPQ_HUMAN  CCT8  T-complex protein 1 subunit theta  o  o  o  TCPZ_HUMAN  CCT6A  T-complex protein 1 subunit zeta  o  o  o  TEBP_HUMAN  PTGES3  Prostaglandin E synthase 3  o  o  o  TERA_HUMAN  VCP  Transitional endoplasmic reticulum ATPase  o  o  o  TFR1_HUMAN  TFRC  Transferrin receptor protein 1  o  o  o  TGM2_HUMAN  TGM2  Protein-glutamine gamma-glutamyltransferase 2  o  o  o  TLDC1_HUMAN  TLDC1  TLD domain-containing protein 1  o  o  o  TLN1_HUMAN  TLN1  Talin-1  o  o  o  TPIS_HUMAN  TPI1  Triosephosphate isomerase  o  o  o  TPM3_HUMAN  TPM3  Tropomyosin alpha-3 chain  o  o  o  TRA2B_HUMAN  TRA2B  Transformer-2 protein homolog beta  o  o  o  U520_HUMAN  SNRNP200  U5 small o o AK1A1_HUMAN AKR1A1 Alcohol dehydrogenase [NADP(+)] o o BAF_HUMAN BANF1 Barrier-to-autointegration factor o o CALM_HUMAN CALM1 Calmodulin o o COPD_HUMAN ARCN1 Coatomer subunit delta o o DDAH1_HUMAN DDAH1 N(G),N(G)-dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase 1 o o DDX27_HUMAN DDX27 Probable ATP-dependent
